Simultaneous repair and rebase of a removable partial denture.
A patient presented a unique dental problem: the evulsion of mandibular canines, and the restoration of anterior alveolar bone associated with periodontal disease. A mandibular removable partial denture, bilaterally supported by the canines, premolars, and molar abutments of blade implants, had been worn for more than ten years. The open clasps in the canine areas were irritating the oral tissues, and the space under the anterior saddle of the denture was retaining food. Both situations needed immediate consideration. The evulsed canines were reproduced in autocured acrylic and secured in the clasps of the denture. The space under the saddle was rebased with autocured acrylic. Since both areas were adjacent to each other, they were splinted together simultaneously. The patient was satisfied with having the old denture repaired without being deprived of the prosthesis for an extended period of time.